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ing a bouquet of pink roses.
Scattering white and yellow rose

petals, came the little Iflower girls,
Miss Lucy Ranes and Miss Annie
Lourie Joyner, dressed in white organ-

dy, with yellow ribbons.
Then leaning on the arm of her

father, Rev. J. A. Beam, came " the
beautiful bride, carrying a lovely bou-

quet of bride's roses and wearing an

A BRILLIANT WEDDING

Mjss Beryl Beam United in Marriage

with Thomas W. Smith,

Bethel Hill, N. C, Sept. 22. On

Thursday September 20, as the sun

was setting, at the close of a perfect
day, a marriage of unusual beauty
and interest was solemnized when

Thomas William Smith, of Danville,

Va., led to the hymeneal altar Miss
Beryl Bertie Beam( the lovely and
accomplish 3d daughter of Rev. and

Mrs. J. A. Beam, oi bethel Will, ix. Ui,f. F1-
- WVl rwj,; flnH Master

Tntprpsted friends and relatives of

this popular young couple filled to its
utmost seating capacity, the church,
which had been artisically and elabor- -

atelydecorated for the occcasion byhig. stand by Dr. Hicks, the groom's
loving hands under the direction and j who in ft beautiful and im.
skill of Mrs. Sarah Fontaine Sampson, press.ve ceremony pron0Unced them

MR. ROGERS WRITES
SCHOOL CHILDREN
Gives the School Children of Person

County a Short Sketch of Life
at Fort Oglethorpe. .

FIVE MILES --TRENCHES

Fort Oglethorpe, Ga
Sept. 23, 1917.

Dear School Children:
If the editor of the Courier will per

mit, I would like to give to the school

children of Person county a short
sketch of 'fife at Fort Oglethorpe. I

have chosen you young people who are
in school," not because I have any spite
against you at all, but because I have
spent my life among you up to the
present, and I do not know how to
talk to any one else.

I always thought I was a pretty
good disciplinarian until I came here.
But I have found out that I did not
know how to keep order at all. In the
army there is but one thing expect-

ed of recruits, and that is obedience.
And I do not have to obey as the
majority of you young people have to
obey. You are very often allowed to
take the privilege of saying what you
think before any decision is reached.
Here an officer tells us what he thinks
of us, and we are not allowed to make
any answer to him. To make an ans-

wer would mean a sentence in the
guard house. The wise keep silent,
no matter how unjust we think the
decision is. There is nothing else, to
do.

I wonder how many of ycu do not
liko certain articles of food. I re-

member several of ou who have said
V0J dW not eat tert:iin thins- - If vou!

v.-a- l, garden peas, parsnips, and seve-

ral dish5!? before 1 came here. I not
Only e:.t those same things now but I

am I'd ad to get them. A few days

exquisite gown of white satin, with
pearl ornaments, long train, and veil,
with wreath of orange blossoms, the
train being carried by the pages, little

xxoo ' 1

Ruffin Woody, both dressed in pure
white.

At the double arch the bride's fath
er gave her to the groom and took

husband and wife, following which

her father led in a tender and toucch-in- g

prayer, imparting his blessing
with a loving kiss and fond embrace.

Visitors from a distance were Mr.

and Mrs. Bruce Mosten of 'Greens-

boro, N. C, Mr. and Mrs. R. W

Smith, Mrs. N. M. Norton, and Frank
Bendall, of Danville. Just before the
ceremony these with all who took part
in the wedding were guests at a bui- -

feht luncheon given by "the bride's
parents.

While friends were viewing the nu

merous presents si cut-glas- s, china,
silver, rugs and other valuable gifts
the bride donned her traveling suit
of midnight blue broadcloth, trimmed
with wide bands of fur, and velvet
ha tto match and with the groom left
in an automobile for Danville, where
thev boarded the midnight train for
New York and other northern points.

The eroom is a popular and efficient!

and Mrs. vv. a. wooay. ine co:or
scheme of yellow and white on a back

ground of everggreens was very effec-

tive, while many lights, softly shad-

ed, shed a tender radiance over the
fairy like scene.

The ceremony took place on a rais-

ed platform --carpetei in white with a
back ground of evergreens banked
with ferns and potted plants, golden-ro- d

and chrysanthemums. Near the
center a double arch was erected from
which hung a large evergreen heart,
surrounded by a border of yellow

Ehrysanthemums. In the center of

this heart were two white turtle doves

with outstretched wings holding in

their backs the entwined letters S.

and B. Under the evergreen arches at
the end of the two aisles-wer- e white
gates fastened with wide, white rib-

bons, separating tho bridal scene from
the m?in part of the church. There
were opened and held by the active

jushers. Cooper A. Hall, of Woodsdale,!
N. C, Clyde Woody, of Denniston, Va.,!

to Icarn to eat imytn!n. comevounr man m the business life of!wlsn
here- - 1 never ate cabbage, turnips,Danvnic and holds a responsible posi-- i

while down one of the white carpeted tjon with the Export Tobacco corn-aisl- es

came the officiating minister.! ...vnv He j, sp!:Li;j voice an Miss

past I ate cabbage out of a soldiers'
kit that had not been washed since ge
th? last meal, and that was one 0f.wllh local applications, as they

Administrators Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate, of the late --Thomas A. to

Noell this is to certify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present them on or before August
3Cf, 1818, or this notice will plead of
bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to the estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This Aug. 30. 1917.

T. P. NOELL, Adm.

Notice.
North Carolina
Person County
W. F. Reade and others, ex parte:

Under and by virtue of the author-

ity conferred upon the undersigned

by the Superior Court of Person coun-

ty the undersigned will offer for sale
for cash at the courthouse door in
toxboro, North Carolina, on Saturday

October 13, 1917, at 12 o'clock Mthe
following described tract of land ly-

ing and being in Mt. Tirzah township,
joining the lands belonging to the
heirs of Dr. E. A. Speed, Mrs. Liliian
Noell and others, bounded and describ
ed as follows, to wit: v

Beginning at a corner on the Public
road leading from Mt. Tirzah to Surl.
Mrs. Jennie Speed's corner; thence
East to Deep Creek; thence E. to
Deep Creek; thence E. to Deep Qreek;
thence ud Deep Creek N. to S. S

Moore's line; thence W. up S.' S.

Moore's line to the said Public road;
thence- - S. down said Public roadto
the beginning, containing one hundred?

an forty (140) acres more or less.
W. D. MERRITT,

Commissioner, j

Fuller, Reade & Fuller,. Attorneys. j

NOTICE.

North Carolina,
Person County.

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

Tom W. Wmstead, John
Winstead et als,

Vs. , - Notice.
Warner Winstead et als,
heirs at law of John
Winstead, deceased.

The defendant, Warner Winstead,
above named will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Per-
son county to sell the lands of the
late Joon Winsteas for division of pro-

ceeds among the tenants in common;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap
pear at the office of the undersigned
Clerk of the Superior Court of Per-
son county, at his osce in the court
house in Roxboro, North Carolina, on
October 13th, 1917, and answer or
demur to the petition which has been
filed in said acion: and if he fails to
answer or demur the petition or com
plaint at that time, the plaintiffs will
apply to the" Court for the relief in
said complaint or petition.

This September 12th, 1917.
D. W. BRADSHER,

Clerk of the Sueprior Court.

RE-SAL- E OF LAND

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Person coun-
ty, made in special proceedings en-

titled Fannie Reade and others vs.
Elizabeth Powell and others and be-

ing number . Special proceed-
ings Docket of Person county, the
undersigned will on Oct. 22, 1917 at
12 o'clock a. m. at the court house
door in Person county offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, tlf
hereinafter described tracts of land.
This property was offered for sale on
Monday August 13th, 1917 and the
highest bid was as follows.

Tract 1, $1800.00; tracts 2, 3, 4,
$1600.00; tracts 5,; 6, $3225.00. That
bid having been raised 10 per cent a
re-sa- le is ordered by the court.

Tract 1. Beginning at a pine a cor-
ner of the Duncan heirs ; and runs
south 67 East 724 feet to a stake and
pointers, thence south 70 west and 3- -

East 1155 to a rock- - corner; thence
thence south 5 west 988 feet: to a
stake and pointers jthence south 58
West 1590 feet to a stake and point-
ers; thence north 55 west 1130 fee'
to a rock; thence south 57 West 807
feet to a stake and pointers at Oxford
road; thence as the sid road North
55 West 600 and 60 feet to stake;
thence north 16 west 380 to a stake
and pointers, thence north 61 east
575 feet; thence north 30 east 264
feet; thence, north, 50' east- - 250 feet
thence north 70 east 259 ;feet;
thence north 56 east 400- - j feet,
north 65 east 309 feet; thence north
72 east 300 feet, thence north 3 east
202 feet to the beginning: containing

UiZd.b acres.
Tract No. 2, 3, and 4, beginning a

twenty-fou- r hoursA The enemy was

another battalion from this fort The

battle seemed real when about a hun-

dred guns were roaring at once. We

used the regular army rifle with
blandk, .30 calibre-shell- s. Those of
you who have never had as good a
time as you woujd like to have, try
shooting all night and. all day in a
drizzling rain. It is great.

Perhaps I shall tell you at some

other time of a few of my miss steps
f&s a friend in the first camp so ap--

Dropriately named them.
W. M. ROGERS. '

WHAT'S THE REASON?

Many Roxboro People in Poor Health
Without Knowing the Cause.

There are scores of people who drag
out a miserable existence without
realizing the cause of their suffering.
Day after day they are racked with
backache and headaches; suffer from
nervousness, dizziness, weakness, lan-

guor and depression. Perhaps the kid-

neys have fallen behind in their work
or filtering the blood and that may
be the root of the trouble. Look to
your kidneys assist them in their
work give them the help they need.
You can use no more highly recom-

mended remedy than Doan's Kidney
Pills.,

Below is grateful testimony from a

sufferer in this locality.
Mrs. D. E. Pursell, 124 N. Salis-

bury street, Raleigh, N. C, says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills are a family
medicine in our home. When I have
trouble from kidney disorder, a few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills never
fail to give me quick relief. I have
R"vays found this medicine just the
thing for backache.'"

Price COc at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Pursell uses. Foster-Milbur- n Co.

Preps., Buffalo, N. Y.

cannot reach the seat af the? disease.
r n .Hicrtr..-- . r"ll 'I T I ' Ills
fluenced by constitutional conditions, ana
in order to cure it you must take an
internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Mcdi- -

r:v.o 13 taKen internally ana acts mru
the blood cn the mucous Eurfao.es of the
system. Hairs Catarrh Medicine v,as
prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
comhitifed with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine s what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

DjHelps Hf

Sick y
II Women 11

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow- n

ol my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
... and the pains were
very severe. A friend
to; d me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardui?. . . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

r His
m m i
1M

1

The Womatfs Tonic

j uo you teei weak, giz- -
V 2v. worn-ou- t? I5 vnurj

lack of good health caused --

from any of the com-

plaints so common to
women? - Then why not (a
give Cardura trial? It
should surely do for you --

what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health. - -

Ask, some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

0

beginning, same being louTV
4, containing 123 acres ml '

Lot " 5: Beginning at
les'

'pointers in O'Bryant's lint Pmf a
north north 84fe west 268

run

4 takand pointers; thence t(
985 feet to a pine stump an-- i

'2-
-

AVes"

thence 89 K west 207 fet p0,nte.
and pointers; thence 3H r'A- -

a stake and pointers C'),J ' feet
80 east 3023 feet to a 'ro-'-

i
Vi Souk

comer of lot No. 4; thence f Wes:

J2 west 1183 feet tto a 8&UtK
pointers, south west t

an,!-th-
e

beginning containing W et 1

Tract No. 6. Bginnin ut r
,1'

north West corner of ty;
the south west corner of l v

;

and runs as the line of i- ,- y
north 80 west 2630 feet to'"'

"

and pointers in the line of l0r v
laL

thence north 7y2 east p?oo 't

Sta oa,nd Pinters; thence th ,"
south 8G east 2780 fept to , Si)

pointers, south 12 V2 west 1478to the hpo'irmino- -

811'.

For further description
recorded as follows: Book

;
v J

261. Book T. P. '482; Book G G Sg&
36; Book N. P. 265 Book j t ?age

547; Book O. O. page 479; Bookware 464! BnnV T T n U
N. N. page SSi.

Time of sale 22nd day of (Wm
1917. Being Monday October 99
M. 1917. Place of sale court hm,."
do6r, Roxboro, N. C.

Terms of sale CASH.
A. A. McDOXALD,

Commi?sionpr
Sept. 15th, 1917.
HfflningZPkzul

SALE OF MULES.

On October 15, 1917, same bein-Mond- ay

of' next Court, immediately
upon adjournment of Court for noo-rece- ss,

we will sell at public suction
.ll 1 i V " 1 1me nignesi Diaaers, ior '.;

good mules belonging t, ;

County road force.
CENTRAL HIGHvvVw'

jSION OF PERSON
II. It. T on- - lai:

C. A. Hall, Secretary.

Notice, Land Si.

By virtue of a deed in i:--. t. execu-

ted to me as4rustee for T. ('. Brooks,

by John P. Buchanan and. wife, qui --

registered in Book of Trusts Xo. 1,

page 165. the conditions of vhich have

not been complied with. I will, on the

20th of Otc. 1917, sell at public sue.

tion for cash in front of tfie Court

House door in Roxboro. tkj tract of

land therein described, lying' in Allen-vill- e

township, Person county. X. C.

adjoining the lands of George and Jim '

Walker, A. J. Strumm, Mrs. George

Watkihs, N. J. Slaughter, heirs of

J. M. Slaughter and others, contai-

ning 459 -10 acres more er less. Tifs

advertisement may be withdrawn br

seeing Mr. Brooks, and squaring u;

the interest, taxes, and costs. This

18th of September. 1917.

F. O. CARVER, Trustee.

For Sale By J G. Chamber ;ln & Co,

Timberlake, N. C, and Ail Other

Good Merchants.

. NORFOLK & WESTERN.

November 14, 191"'.

Ex. Sun. Daily. Ex. Sun. Daily.

p.m. a.m. a.m. P--

5:30 7:00 lv. Durham ar. 1:00:9:15

7;06 8:13 lv. Roxboro ar. 0 :23 7:54

7:55 8:45 lv Denniston ar &:457:1S

8:25j 9:07 lv S.Boston ar S:l2 C :56

8:40 9:20 lv. Houston ar. 7:48 6:43

11:35111:40 ar Lynchb'g lv o:15;4:15

p.m. a.m.
Connections at Lviwh'-'ur-

trains east and westbound.
can

k JJV--

dining cars. The best rM? to

west and northwest. Rat 't'
'fr.TTvmtmn nnnn nnnlicatlOtl 10 r.'--'

or W. C. SAl'MRS
General i': Agent

W. B. BEVILL,
Pass. Traffic Mgr-Roanoke-

Va.

WHAT SS

a u ea
I AY-FD- S IS m v. '

A Digests Laxative
r CATHARTiC AND LI'K

Lax-Fo- S is not a :-.- -

cine but is conip?-- '
:

;

old-fashion- ed recti: --v.: r

OASCARA Br
BLUE FLAG c
RHUBARB P'ysi
BLACK ROOT
WAY APPLS BOO

SENNA LEAVfcb
AND PEPSIN db?

InLAX-Fos.th- e Cascara is

addition of these dige?u; vCaS.
ents making it better than oru- .- 0t
CARA,and thus the comb.natio

e a ilaxatnonly as a stimulating
tic; but also as a digestive ".f&
Syrup laxatives are weak, d. j

strength with
matic taste.and does not gnpe :

pr0re

'the, stomach. One bottle

is Invaluawe iuia LAX-F- os y

i:

1

if,'

1

'r 'I

ft!

i. i . - - u
H i J

11' $ ' -

K ir' 'ti'-- J

"rt JJ '

'Ill lib- -
-- '''4, i i

.
i i ; .

'
' '

J. E. Kicks, D. D.. of Danviile, j

with one honorary snei, mute
ten, of Greensboro, -- X. C, an down j

to the opposite aisle wit hthe honorary
usher, F. L. Woody of Denniston, Va.,

iU i :,iv, ..-- ir.., t k i

Beam, gowned in black chiffon over
velvet and carrying a boquet of pink
roses.

The bridesmaids, ail wearing white
picture hats, and carrying bouquets
of yellow roses were Miss Janie Rey
nolds, of Danville, gowned in white
chiffon, over yellow messaline, Miss
Irene Woody, of Denniston, ni white
net over white taffeta; Miss Lena
Bailey, of Woodsdale, in white chif-

fon over cream satin and Miss Pearl
Reynolds of Danville, in pink chiffon
over green messaline.

The groomsmen all in- - full evening
dress, were R. Bruce Woody, of Bethel
Hill; C. F. Reynolds, of Danville, and
the brothers of the bride, G. M. Beam,
of Louisburg, and H. M. Beam, of
New York.

Mrs. P. H. Fontaine presided at the
organ and as the thrilling tones of
Mendelssohn's Wedding March pealed
forth, down one aisle came tow brides-
maids, who passed just outside to the
rear cf the double arch, meeting two
groomsmen, who had come down the
othre aisle to the opposite side and.
one at a time, alternately crossed un-

der the arch to the front, taking posi-

tions on either side. These were fol-

lowed by the two other bridesmaids
and groomsmen, who likewise came
down opposite aisles, and passed un-

der the arch from the rear to positions
on either side, all forming a double
semi-circl- e.

Then came the groom with his best
man, I. Thurston Bendall, of Danville,
v.'ho took their places at the side of

the double arch and awaited the ap-

proach of the bride, who was preced-

ed by her sister and maid of honor,
Miss Gladys Beam, gowned in white
silk net over cream satin, wearing a

pictuie hat of white velvet, and carry- -

J of Wn the lea(1.

f ,u i?Tst R.-,nt- fVmrnVi

j)rjce js a voull;r Woman of fine

culture and rare charm of personality,
She is a ffrai,uate of Roanoke College
of Danville, Va , where she made a
splendid literary and musical record
Since her graduation she has made an
enviable reputation as a teacher of
music.

After their extended honeymoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will make their
home in Danville, where they both
have hosts of friends.

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN f

Cincinnati authority tells how to dry
up a corn or callus so it lifts

off with fingers.

. You corn-pestere- d men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says this
Cincinnati authority, because a few
drops of freezone applied directly on
a tender, aching corn or callus, stops
soreness at once and soon the corn
or hardened callus loosens so it can
be lifted out root and all, without pain.
A small bottle of freezone cost very
little at anv drug" store, but will posi-

tively take off every hard or soft
corn or callus. This should be tried,
as it is inexpensive and fs said not to
irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a small bottle fro you
from his wholesale --drug house. It is
fine stuff and acts like a charm every
time.

CASTORS
For Irtfants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
i Always bears

the
Signature of

Length Price Diameter
Feet Inches

the best meals I ever ate. After all.'
it isn't th cfood that is not good. All
the trouble is with us. We just are not
hungry.

My greatest hardship here is in
dressing. I have to get up at 5:15, and
at 5:25 I have to answer roll call. I
have onlyten minutes in which to
dress, and it is no easy task to put
on a soldier's togs in ten minutes. I
would ordinarily get up early to allow
myself ample time, but here we can-
not get up until reveille, at 5:15. A
soldier must not waste time.

Our work is much tobacco than the
work in the first Reserve Officers'
Training Camp. We have already cov-

ered in four weeks what the first
camp covered in two months. Those
who cannot keep the pace set must
drop out. I am expecting a perman-
ent leave of absence soon, for the pace
is terrific. We work from 5:15 in the
morning till nine at night. One of
our Lieutenants said to one of the
candidates who appeared to be lag-
ging: "Why worry, you have from
12:15 until on? to do as you please."
He was about correct in this, except
that about half the time we are call-
ed out to do something during that
fifteen minutes.

ine worK last week was the most
interesting that we have had, for it
looked like the real thing: We dug
trenshes for the first three days of
the week. You may get some idea of
the trencher when I tell you that
there are about five miles of there
trenches, and that they cost Uncle
Sam $75,000 to have them dug and
equipped. They had telephones and
regular telephone operators, dugouts,
and everything that a modern trench
has, except electric lights. On Friday
morning my battalion went into the
trenches and fought the enemy for

WANTED!

Loi
Length Price
Feet

WANTED! WANTEDS

jcl Slip

6. 16c

8, 22c

:10I 33c

6, lgc
8 28c

Diameter
Inches

6

.
7

8

8

8

9 1Z

9
9

6 40c
8 55c

... 10 65c
6 45c

- 8 65c
10 85c

- r ii-- -6 50c
- 8 : 75c ,

10 95c
. 6 55c

i -- 8 . 85c
10 $1.25

a stake and pointers in deep creek,
O'Bryant's. corner runs -- north 84
west 1265 feet to a stake and point-stak- e

and pointers; thence south S6
ers; thence, north easi.2661 feet" to a
east 929 feet to a White Oak thence
south 48 west 1065 feet to a spring
and pointers r thence south 63. east
558 feet to a red oak- - thence 8Bi
east 910 t.& pine: stump in. Oxford
road; thence north 664 east 977 feet
to av Hickory tree thence along the
high water, mark-o- f ; deep creek 3600
feet to a stake bnljie .bank of the said
creek in a southward course 2400 feet
north ' 66,66drl-Ean- d ,
to a stake; thence south 22 east 220
to a pine, the "north torner of lot No.
1; thence south.:' 3i west 202 feet;
thence south-7- 2 west" 300 "feet; thence
south 65 west 304 ifeet
56 west 400 feettthence south j;70
west 259 south W west: '250 feet

10
10
10
11

11

36c 11
6 24c 12
8 32c 12

10 38c 12
6 34c 13
8' 44c 13

10, 54c 13
'T.

Company;

'.Jl

U. Y. DRAKE, Roxhpro, N..C.
George C. Brown &

Greensboro, N. C.
7

soutn , 3uuyest 264, ' feet; . south ' 6X
1 west 575 feet ?at;!the Oxford idad;

: . i;

I xnenee norm west-9- 5 fett . to
stake rin7-Dee-

p

creek; Whence j as.the Iadigestio or:Torpid w


